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Gelatin constitutes a class .Q.f proteinaceous substances this time-consuming procedure, however, does not guaran-
derived from a natUrally occurring parent protein- tee that the extrapolated values will give the true molecular
collagen-through certain processes mainly involving de- parameters, as the behavior of gelatin in aqueous solution
struction of collagen's secondary structure. Gelatin is well with and without salts could be completely different.
known for its property of forming elastic gels at room Considering this preferential sorption, some researchers
temperature at relatively1ow concentrations: a few percent have used non-aqueous solvents, such as fonnamide, glyc~
of gelatin in water. During the gelation process, gelatin erol, arid trifluoroethanol; to dissolve gelatin12 with an
molecules re-naturalize into a collagen-like structure, i..e., a assumption- that thos&; non;.aqueous solvents can suppress
triple-str~ded helix. Gelatin is widely and extensively used the above two types of intermolecular interactions. Veis and
in the fQod, photographic, and pharmaceutical industries as Anesey13 investigated the gelatin solutions in formic acid:
an important stabilizer ingredient (e.g., for pulverulent and its mixtures with dimethylformamide at room tempera-
formulations of carotenoids and vitamin A).1.2 ture. Later, Stejskal et al.14 used formamide as single

Much experimental research has been done both on the solvent in static LLS experiments, demonstrating that for-
practical uses of gelatin and on fundamental aspects of the mami,de tan be used for dissolving gelatin at room tem"pera-
gelation process.3-S Researchers have investigated the con- ture. Ifh3;sbeen suggested that formamide interacts with
formational changes of. gelatin molecules in soluticn; the' geJ;~tln"hy a rather specific, chelated solution owing to the
sol-gel transition, and the rheologic propet:tie&or-ge:latin similarity between formamide and gelatin peptide linkages
gels across decades.6-J J Much less attention, on the other and the known cyclic dimerization of carboxylic acids and

hand, has been given to gelatin's molecular characteriza- amides.
tion. This is due mainly to its polyelectrolyte and p,q]ydis~ As an absolute method, laser light scattering (LLS) has
perse nature: For example, in size exclusion chromatogra- been used extensively to characterize polymers. Current-
phy (SEQ, ~lso known as gel permeation chromatography model LLS spectrometers can perform both static and
(GPC), besides the calibration problem, it is difficult to find dynamic measurements. In static LLS, the angular and
a commercially available column which is ready to be used concentration dependence of absolute scattered intensity are
to analyze a widely distributed gelatin with sufficient measured; the weight-average molecular weight (Mw), the
resolution,especially when the weight-average molec~la.r z-average radius of gyration «Rg2>;12), and the second
weight exceedS 300,000 g/mol. virial coefficient (Av can be determined from the measured

At,roo~-..~m~~ture, there are two kinds of intermolecu- absolute scattered inten$.itjes. In dynamic LLS, the
lar actions'in aque<>usgelatinsolution. One such interaction intensity-intensitytiroe C()rrelation function is measured. By
is the electrostatic activity in the presence of electric making a Laplace inversion, we can convert the measured
charges on the polypeptide chain. Another is the foITnation correlation function il:lto a characteristic line-width distribu-
of hydrogen bond between the amino acid units. These ti9J)(G(r» whiCh coujd be further reduced to a translational

~

interactions have to be eliminated in order to identify the diffusion coefficient distribution (G(D» or even to a mo-
troemolecular characteristics of gelatin. Addingsglts-~as'iri lecuiM weight distribution.(¥WD) if we can establish a
solutions of synthetic polyelectrolytes) is one way tO$creen calibrati6nbetweenD andM.
the electrostatic interaction and suppress the polyelectrolyte ,'i'- .~
effec~. How7ver, most types of salts ~dded in aqueous PREPARATION ,":,;:,( ~t"':'_:\'I:'.
gelat~n~olutlon at room temperature WIll not prevent th~ ,.
hydrogen bondiQg,~hich i~,- re~ected ~n e~thet gelation or When gelatin is extracted fro,m;. ,qoll~~9, the entire
aggregation, depending on the gelatin concentration: Only st:tuctureofthecollagenfiber islost.;rhis extraction process
certain salts, such as KSCN and LiBr, are capable of r~uir~s ,both chemical and thermal treatments, such as in
screening out electrostatic interactions while preventing the acidic orbasicertvironment and beating. The commercial
formation of the hydrogen bond. manuf~cturing process results in a material that is complex

When salts are present ip aqueous,gelaFin solution~ it is and heterogeneous at the molecular level. In order to
kriowhtharthere is a problem of pref~tial sorption of the establish a general methodology to characterize the molecu-
salt in the domain of gelatin molecules, just as synthetic Jar .weight distribution of gelatin, two special, laboratory-
polyelectrolytes in a9ueous salt solutions. In principle, only pr~piiTedgelatins .(c~uri#sy'of Dr. B. Klaus and Dr. B.
the apparent molecular parametets cab be measured via Wilfried, DGF, Deutscne'Gelatine-Fabriken Stoess AG,
strong sorption. Thus, in order to determine the true Eberbach, Gennany) were used. One is an A-type (Bloom
molecular parameters, the apparent molecular parameters value 310, Batch #: 50100), the other a B-type (Bloom value
are extrapolated to infinitely dilute salt concentration. Even 200, Batch #: 21020)-termed hereinafter gelatin-A and
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gelatin-B, respectively. In addition, a commercial gelatin of [KCIRyy(e)]c-o. 8=0' They are listed in Table 1. The
from DGF (Bloom value 200, 176497) was studied. Ana- positive values ofA2 show that fonnamide is a g90d solvent
Iytical grade fonnamide (BASF AG, Gennany) was used as for dissolving gelatin at room temperature.
solvent, Both gelatins and fonnamide were used without The measured intensity time correlation function G(2)
further purifications. The gelatin solutions of I to 5 mg/mL (t,e) of gelatin solution in the self-beating mode has the
were pr~pared by dissolving certain amount of gelatin in following fonn (Equation 2),16
fonnamide first at 50 °C for one hour and then at room
temperature for at least one day. An estimate of 12% water G(2)(t) = <I(t)I(O» = A[l + ~ Ig](I)(t)t 2
in gelatin was assumed when we calculated the final gelatin
concentration. Such prepared solutions were finally clarified where A is the measured baseline; ~, a parameter depending
with a 0.22 ~ Millipore filter in order to remove dust. All on the coherence of the detection; t, the delay time; and
laser-light-scattering measurements were taken at 25.0 :t: g(I)(t), the first order electric field (E) correlation function. '--.

0.1 DC. In a proper measurement; the differenc~ between the mea-

sured baseline A and the calculated baseline G(2)(t_oo)
PROPERTIES should be no more than 0.1%. For a polydisperse sample,

The angular dependence of the excess absolut; time- 1~(I)(t)~ can. be, re~ated to the nonn~ized characteristic
averaged scattered intensity, Ryy(e) known as the excess lIne-wIdth dlstnbutlon G(r) by (Equation 3)

Rayleigh ratio, of gelatin forinamide solution was mea-
sured. For a dilute gelatin solati'Onat concentration C (g/ml) ~

and light-scattering angle e, Ryy(e) can be approximately .Ig())(t)1 = <E(t)E*(O» = f G(r)e-rtdr 3
expressed as (Equation 1),1 S -,- ~ :-~ -0

~ ~.1-. ( I + ~ <R2> 2) + 2A.,C 1 G(r) .can be retrieved from a Laplace inversion of Ig(!).(t)1
Rvv(e) Mw 3 K.q -by using a computer program CONTIN.I? In general, r IS a

function of both C and 6. As Cincreases, the interactions
wher~ K = 41T2n2(~)2/NAAo4) with NA, n, and Ao being between polymer molecules will affect the diffusion pro-
Avogadro's number, the solvent refractive index, and the cess, which is nonnally a linear function of C when solution
wavelength of light in vacuo, respectively, and q = (41Tn/ is dilute. On the other hand, as eincreases, the intramo-
Ao)$in(e/2). By measuring Ryy(e) at different C and e, we lecular motions will influence r. These two effects can be
can detern'line Mw, <Rg2> z112, and A2 from the Zimm plot expressed in the following fonn (Equatio:l 4), \8

which incorporates e and C extrapolations on a single grid.
Figure 1 shows a typical Zimm plot of gelatin-B in r Iq2 = DC I + k C)( 1 + f<R2> q2) 4

forrnamide at 25 or. Based on Equation I, we can deter- II g l

mine: <Rg2>zI/2 from the slope of [KC/Ryy(e)]c=:o vs. q2; where kd is the diffusion second viriaJ coefficient and f is a
A2 from [KC/Ryy(e)]H=O vs. C; and Mw from the Intercept dimensionless number depending on polydispersity, poly-

mer chain structure, and solvent quality. The theoretical
values of f for a number of Gaussian mode!s (linear and

~! 'f branched chains) have been predicted. 19 D can be related to
:1 .g 8 the hydrodynamic radius Rh by using the Stokes-Einstein

'" Equation; Rh = kB T/(61T1]D) with kB, T, and 1) being the

~ 6 Boltzmann constant, the experimental temperature, and the

~ viscosity of fonnamide, respectively. The calculated values
i~4 !: of D, Rh, kd, and f are also listed in Tab!e 1. where D is
~ calculated from r (= f G(r)rdr). The positive values of kd

0 2.5 5.0 7.5 10,0 further confinn that fonnamide is indeed a good solvent for
2 kC / 1010 ' .

, ' q +., gelatin at room temperature. It is interesting to find that the
FIGURE 1 T . I Z . I f I ' B . f .d t 25 values of f are very close to the ones predicted for a

.yplca lmm p ot 0 ge atln- In onnaml ea. ..., 112
DC, where C ranges from 1 to 5 mg/ml and 6, f from 300 to 90°. rand~m~coll In go.od ~olvent. The ratl~ of <Ri>z /Rh f?r
Source: Redrawn from C, Wu, J. Po/vm. Sci. Po/vm. Phvs. Ed. 32, gelatin In fonJ1amlde IS about 1.84 which shows that ge!atln
803 (1994). With pemilsSion,' ..is 'a broadly distributed linear polymer.200ur results show

,
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;'.i'
TABLET. Static: and Dynamic LLS Results ofG~latins in Fonnamide at 25 .C ."i -.

, "mol-lg rim g-2mol.ml cm-s nm gOlml
c

A 2,92 33 3.7 3.58 18,0 3S 0,15
B 3.71 38 6.2 3.11 20.5 6-3 0.17
176497 3.46 37 4.5 3.24 19.8 50 0.16

,

The following M.o Mw. and Mn were obtained from dynamic LLS where the calibration ofD = 5.98 X 10~' M-o.,& was used.

Gelatin 10-6 M. ~ .10-' M. .
M .MroO\-lg mol-I g mo!-1 g w n

A 8:30 3.61 1.57 2.3
B 1.56 3.00 1.65 1.8
176491 3.86 3.48 1.32 2.7

SOUrl:t:C. Wu~ J. Poly"', Sci, Pol.vm. Ph,vs, Ed. 32. 803 (1994). With permission.

that gelatin in fomamide at room temperature behaves, For gelatin, it is rather difficult in practice to obtain a set
more or less, like a random coil. of narrowly distributed standards with different molecular

With the calculated kd, <Rg~>' and f, we can easily weights. In order to overcome this difficulty, two methods
transfom G(r) at finite C and 9 into G(D) at C = 0 and 9 have been used to obtain kD and aD' Method I is a
= 0 on the basis of Equation 5. Figure 2 shows a typical combination of static and dynamic laser light scattering
plot of G(D) for geJatin-A in fomamide at 25 °C. In order results of two or more broadly distributed samples. Method
to transfom G(D) to a molecular weight distribution II is a combination of laser light scattering and size
(MWD), we have to establish a calibration between D and exclusion chromatographic results of one broadly distrib-
M, i.e., uted sample. The detail of these two methods can be f(\und

;';:;;01 ); .elsewhere.23 Both methods showed that kD = (5.98 :t 0.30)

,'" "':';j' '. -D=k M-aD 5 X 10-~andaD=0.580=0.OO5whereDandMareinthe
, "",;: D units of cm2/sec and g/mol, respectively,

where kD anda~ are two calibration constants. In principle, After having kD and aD' MwD can be calculated accord-
kD and aD can be detemined by measuring the values of Ding to the following principle: on the basis of Equations I
and Mw for a set of narrowly distributed standards21 or by and 3, as C-+O and 9-+0, we have (Equation 6)

estimating them from polymer confomation, solvent qual-
ity, and viscosity data.22 r ~ G(D) dD == 'Y' r ~Fz(:M) dM 6

.Jo JoI .
I

where'Y is a nomalization constant and Fz(M) = M Fw(M)

to 5 = M2Fn(M) with the subscripts z, w, and n meaning
0 intensity, weight, and number distribution of molecular

';; ..-4 weight, respectively. Using Equation (5), we can rewrite

".':ii .:".3 Equation (6) as-,... -'",,;,[ 0
,;_:; _2 r~aD'D'G(:D)d[ln(:M)] = 'Y.r~M'Fz(M)d[ln(:M)]

<--' Jo Jo
7

10-8 c 10-8 After a comparison of the both sides of Equation 7, we

0 .;. cm2/s; have

FIG~RE.2. Typic.aI diffusion coefficientdistributionG(D) of a .D.G D ;.,jrl'"j'.
gelaun-A In fOnnamlde at 2S °C. Source: Redrawn from C.Wu, J. F (M) = ~~...u. 8
Polym. Sci. Polym. Phys. Ed. 32, 803 (1994). With pennission. Z"y
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In Equation 8, we have taken the integrand as one way to 1.50
represent the same polymer distribution. On the basis of
Equations (5) and (8), we are ready to calculate F~(M) from 1.2

G(D) and further Fw (M) and FjM), where 'Y as a constant
is irrelevant to the distributions. 1.90

Figure 3 shows typical normalized weight distributions :2 0.75'
of ~olecul~ weight, fw(M), of gelatin.~ (~irc~es) and 3
gelatln-B (tnangles). Based on these two dlstnbutlons, we '+- 0.50
were able to calculate, Mz, Mw, and Mn, which are summa-
rized in Table 1. 0.25

In practice, the size exclusion chromatograph (SEC) is a
more established method for the characterization of molecu- , <1

lar weighLdistribution. For comparison, the SEC elution 10' 102 103 104 105 106 107 108

curves of gelatin-A and gelatin-B are also presented in M / (g/ mol)
Figure 3 as an inset. It shows that the molecular we.ight
distributions obtained from our LLS measurements are FIGURE 4. Weight distributions of five different B-200 gelatin
similar to the distributions obtained from SEC measure- samples (162378. 166401, 176497, 164623, and 172640), The
ments: gelatin.A is broader and gelatin.Bis 'bimodal, weigh;-average mq~ecular weights range from 2.41 X 10"to 3.67
Unfortunately, we cannot directly compare the molecular x 109/mol and MwlMn from 3.7 to 5.3.12. Source: Redrawn
weight distributions obtained from LLS with those from from C. Wu, Macromolecules 26, 5423 (1994). With permission.

SEC at the present time because it is very difficult to obtain
an absolute calibration of our SEC columns for gelatin
characterization. conformation. Both the effects of poly electrolytes and

hydrogen bonding in gelatin molecules are eliminated in
APPLICATIONS formamide so that it can be used as a solvent in other

solution methods to characterize gelatin.
Since we have confirmed that formam ide is a good It should be 71oted that the above-listed calibration be-

solve~t for dissolving gelatin at room .temp~ra~ure, our tween D and M,:i.e"~D and aD' are inde~ndent on a
e~~nmental results sugge~t that .the gelatm cham In form~- particular laser light scattering instrument as long a~ forma-
mlde at room temperature IS flexIble and has a random-coIl mide as ~olvent and r90m temperature (25 °C) are used,

which means that with this calibration, dynamic light
2.0 scattering becomes a good, absolute, and fast experimental

...method for characterizing the molecular weight distribution
"

of gelatin even if it does not have the same resolution as SEC.
1.5 u v, In addition, in the future, with the known values ofkd and

--,::,0: f in Table I, we should be able to determine the molecular
:2 weight distribution of a given:gelatin sample by measuring
~ 1.0 (} only one dilute gelatin solution at only one scattering angle.
~ (~ Figure 4 shows such an appiica~ion of using a combination

0.5 '!i of dynamic laser light scattering and size exclusion chro-
i ;! matography to characterize five different commercial B.200
:,'t' gelatin samples (162378, 166401, 176497, 164623, and

0 172640). The weight-average molecular weights ranges
104' 105 106 10' from 2.41 X 10S to 3.67 x 10S g/mol and Mw/Mn from 3.7

M to 5.3. Due to some experimental uncertainties in the
/ g/ mol baseline, we should not be too concerned about both the

lower and higher molecular weight tails.
FIGURE 3. Normalized weight distributions, fw(M). of
gelatin-A (circles) and gelatin-B (triangles). The inset shows the REFERENCES
SEC elution curves of these two gelatins. Source: Redrawn from C.

..
Wu, J. Polym. Sci. Polym. Phys, Ed. 32, 803 (1994). With I. Ward, A. G.; Courts, A. The Science and Technology of
permission. Gelatin Academic: London. 1977.
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2. Veis, A. The Macromolecular C/relnistry of Gelatin Aca- PHASE DIAGRAMS: SOL-GEL TRANS1TION
demic: London, 1964.

3. Djabourov, M. Contemp. Phys. 1988, 29(3), 273. Tan et all showed that atactic polystyrene with molecular
4. Newcomer; Jones, T. A.; Aqvist, J,; Sundelin, J.; Eriksson, U.; weights ranging from 4* 103 to 2* 106 are capable of gelation

Rask, L.; Pete~on, P. A. £MBO J. 1984,3(7), 1451, in many solvents. Table 1 compares thelmodynamic prop-
S. Quellet, C.; Elcke, H. F.; Gehrke, R.; Sager, W. Europhys. erties of the solvents and their gelation capability. The

Lett. 1989, 9(3), 293. I .. d d th H'ld b d I ..
6 B h d W. L f+ B . R P J Ph S . 1986 so vent properties consl ere are e I e ran so ublhty

.orc ar. ., u.. ., eutner, ..otogr: CI. ,.
34(4), 132. parameter 6, the Flory-Huggins parameter X. and the molar

7. Borchard;W.; Bergmann, K.; Emberger, A.; Rehage, G. Frog. volume VM. There are no correlations between 8 or X and
Colloid Polym. Sci. 1976,60, 120. the gel stability expressed by the sol-gel transition tempera-

8':. Djap,QurQv, ~.; Papon,P, Polymer 1983,,24, 537. ture, T gel' and the gelation enthalpy, AHgeJ' For severa]
9. Yoon, H.; Kim, H.; Yu, H. Macromolecules 1989. 22. 848. solvents capable of promoting gelation (Lines 3-9 of Table
10. Change, T.; Yu, H. Macromolecules 1984, 17,115. 1), the stability of the gel seems to increase with increasing
11. Russo, P. S.; Mustafa, M.; Tipton, D.; Nelson, N.; Fontenot, V h ' l AH . I h .

D. Polym. Mater: Sci. Eng. 1988, 59, 605. f"!' w I e gel remains a m.ost .constant, as s ~wn In
)2. Umberger, J. Q. Photographic: Sci. & Engineering 1967. FIgure 1. But the CS2 behavior IS completely different

1.J(6). 385. since, despite its much smaller mQlar volume, T gel and
13. Veis.. A.; Anesey, J..1. Phys. Chern. 1959, 63, 1720. AHgel are much higher than those meas~red for the other
14. Stejskal, J.; Strakova, D.; Kratochvil, P. Makromol. Chern. solvents. CS2 is definitely a very particular gelling solvent;

1987,188,855. ." this is why the aPS-CS2 system has been the object of
15. Chu, B. Laser Llgh: Sc~tterln8 Aca,demlc: New York, 1974. numerous investigations.
16. Pecora, R. Dynamic LIght Scattering; Plenum: New York, Fo I f . I I . ht T .

1975 217. r a samp e 0 a given mo ecu ar welg , gel vanes
17; Prov;ncher, S. W. Biophys. J. 1976, 16,29; J. Chern. Phy.r. with the polymer concentration Cp as shown in Figure 2.

1976,64,2772; Makromol. Chern. 1979, 180,201.
18. Stockrnayer, W. H.; Schmidt, M. Pure Appl. Chem. 1982,54,

407; Macromolecules 1984, }7, 509. TABLE 1. Relation Between Properties of Solvents and the
19. Yamakawa, H. Modem Theory of Polymer Solutions; Harper Gelation of aPS. & is ~he Solubility Parameter (cal/cm') 1/2, X is the

& Row: New York, 1971. Solvent-Polymer Interaction Parameter, V '" is the Molar Volume
20. Huber, K.; Bantle, S.; Lutt, P.; Burchard, W. Macromolecules of the Solvent (cm3/mole), ~Hgol is the Gelation Enthalty (kJ/

1985, 1~, 1461.., .mole), and T go. is the Gelation Temperature for a aPS Sample With
21. Chu, B., Wu, C., Ford, J. R. J. Colloid & Interface SCI. 1985, Mw = 6.7*105 at 166g/L

05., 473.
22. Pope, J.; Chu, B. Macromolecules 1984, 17, 2633. Solvent & X ~Hge. V", TIel (OC)
23. WU, C. Macromolecules 1993, 26, 5423.24. Wu, C. J. Polym. Sci. Polym. Phys. Ed. 1994"'32, 803. Carbon disulfide 10 0.40 26.3 60 8

n-amyl acetate 7.8 0.45 11.7 148.6 -52
Isoamyl acetate 8.5 11.4 148.6 -56
n.butyl ac~tate 8.5 0.48 10.6 131.7 -65

CELATION PHYSICAL n.propyl,8cetate 8.8 10.6 114.9 -68
, I ChlQropentane 8.3 12.2 120.7 -76

(Atactic Polystyrene) I.Chlorobutane 8.1 8 104.5 -79
I-Chloropropane 8.1 5.8 88.1 -86

Jeanne Franyois and Dominique Sarazin Methyl ethyl ketone 9.3 0.47 8.5
Institut Charles SadronlULP Toluene 8.9 0.44 9.5 106 -88

Furane tetrahydro 9.1 0.38 6.9 81.1 -100
Nitropropane 10.3 11.7 88.3
Methylene chloride 9.7 63 no gel

For a long time, physical gelation in polymer solutions Chloroform 9.3 0.42 80 no gel
was believed to be limited to crystallizable polymers. Carbo~ tetraChloride 8.6 0.48 96 no gel
Discovery by Tan et al.1 of the ability of atactic polystyrene 1-~-Dlchloroethane 0.47 no gel

h.. th" Trichloroethane 9.2 no gel
(aPS) to ex Iblt IS phenomenon In several solvents was p-dioxane 10 0.46 no gel
first considered astounding and suspicious but was con- Benzene 9.2 0.45 89 no gel
firmed. Among the various solvents used, carboridisulphide Aniline 10.3 no gel
{CS2) has attracted attention because it exhibits the highest B~nzaldehyde 9.4 no gel
temperature gelation. We present the current state of the N.tro~nzelie 10 108.3 no gel

.DecaJ," 8.8 154 no geJ

scIence.
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